
Easy Sew Reading Pillow
Make this adorable Reading pillow for the person that loves to
read. Customize the fabric to the users' tastes. Bonus tip,
include a new book for the person to read if giving this as a
gift.

PREP TIME
10 minutes

ACTIVE TIME
50 minutes

TOTAL TIME
1 hour

DIFFICULTY
Moderate

ESTIMATED COST
$15.00

Materials
Fabric - Comfy Flannel
Thread
Ribbon - 3/4” grosgrain
18” square pillow form

Tools
Iron
Ironing Board
Scissors
Sewing Machine
Rotary Cutter and Mat
Sewing Pins

Instructions
1. Wash, dry and press the fabric.
2. Measure and cut out your fabric. You will need:
3. Pocket and back fabric: Three 13” x 18” rectangles (I’ll call these A pieces) and One 4” x 12”

rectangle (for the handle – piece C)
4. Front panel of fabric (under the pocket): One 18” x 18” square (This will be piece B)

YIELD: 1

https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=as_li_ss_tl?k=comfy+flannel+fabric&ref=nb_sb_noss&linkCode=ll2&tag=ahappyfav-20&linkId=2017379d393de3ba7fe9eef614b50e2a&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B019PYBSW0/ref=as_li_ss_tl?aaxitk=ot2UrQ2gl3xaOZBnDfkSpw&pd_rd_i=B019PYBST8&pf_rd_p=9420597b-7dad-4cbd-a28d-7d676ac67378&hsa_cr_id=8250932840701&sb-ci-n=productDescription&sb-ci-v=AK+Trading+4-Pack+White+All+Purpose+Sewing+Thread+Cones+(6000+Yards+Each)+of+High+Tensile+Polyester+Thread+Spools+for+Sewing,+Quilting,+Serger+Machines,+Overlock,+Merrow+&+Hand+Embroidery.&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=ahappyfav-20&linkId=69f7302e1044d5de7c8848d55aead4a2&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Polyester-Grosgrain-Ribbon-inches-21-9m/dp/B07MX476XT/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=3/4%E2%80%9D+grosgrain&qid=1569530039&sr=8-2&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=ahappyfav-20&linkId=0eb210d4be78e0cbd730400af7e04a3c&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Foamily-Premium-Hypoallergenic-Polyester-Standard/dp/B0106UASB4/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=18%E2%80%9D+square+pillow+form&qid=1569530102&sr=8-4&linkCode=ll1&tag=ahappyfav-20&linkId=102aaae451e2e959b426ba4aba58461f&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-0188-3-PACK-Multipurpose-Scissors/dp/B01BRGU8R0/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=scissors&qid=1560356959&s=gateway&sr=8-4&linkCode=ll1&tag=ahappyfav-20&linkId=d79afdf847be370a4d23c04c7a58fc53&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=as_li_ss_tl?k=sewing+machines&i=arts-crafts&ref=nb_sb_noss_1&linkCode=ll2&tag=ahappyfav-20&linkId=32013379838e9d170cfc81e0aa973055&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Fiskars-95237097J-Rotary-Sewing-Cutting/dp/B000B7K9UI/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=Rotary+cutter&qid=1566225407&s=gateway&sr=8-5&linkCode=ll1&tag=ahappyfav-20&linkId=b95fb393bee03e6c3e0519063306eab2&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Singer-Straight-Pins-Count-White/dp/B00566E720/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=sewing+pins&qid=1566225639&s=gateway&sr=8-4&linkCode=ll1&tag=ahappyfav-20&linkId=6f511c63392012804201d4a723dbb1fe&language=en_US


5. At the top of two of the A pieces, fold the fabric down ½” and press all the way across (this is
the top 18” edge). Fold down ½” again and press. On the third A piece, follow the same
folding/pressing process twice – but this time on the bottom of the pattern/print. This will end
up being the top panel of the envelope back.

6. Using ½” seam allowance, top stitch across all 3 folded hems you just created. The stitch
should be close to the edge of the hem.

7. Measure and cut a 19” piece of ribbon. Place ribbon along hemmed edge of piece A (choose
one where the hem is at the top), leaving ½” of ribbon hanging over each end. I chose to
cover my seam, but leave about ¼” of the fabric showing above the ribbon. Pin the ribbon into
place.

8. Stitch very close to each side of the ribbon to attach it to piece A. (think sewing like railroad
tracks!)

9. If you wish to add a handle, follow these directions now.
10. Fold piece C in half lengthwise and press to create crease. Unfold fabric.
11. Fold in one side of piece C to meet the crease you made. Press.
12. Repeat for the opposite side.
13. Fold piece C in half again, along the original crease. Press.
14. Stitch very close to the edge of each side of piece C.
15. Set aside Handle fabric – you’ll sandwich it in the pillow in a minute!
16. Lay out piece B, right side facing up. Place your piece A (with ribbon sewn on) on top of piece

B, lining it up along the bottom and sides of piece B. Pin in place.
17. Top stitch around the sides and bottom of piece A to attach it to piece B. It should be left open

at the top – you just created the pocket!
18. Form piece C into a “U” shape and lay it at the top of piece B – the ends of piece C should be

hanging over the top of piece B’s top edge. I left the ends 4” apart.
19. Take the piece A with the hem stitched at the bottom. Place it on top of newly sewn piece B

(pocket piece), right sides together (piece A will be facing down). This will sandwich piece C.
20. Place the other piece A (hem at the top) face down on top of piece B and piece A. Pin all the

way around the square, making sure to add a pin on each side of the “U” shape of piece C.
21. Using a ½” seam allowance, stitch all the way around the square. Backstitch at the start and

stop of your sewing, as well as over the edges of the pocket and the handle strips (piece C).
22. Snip the corners to allow for easier turning and less bulk.
23. Reach into the bottom part of the envelope back and pull the fabric right side out. Repeat for

the top envelope piece as well.
24. Insert your pillow form into the pillowcase, bottom first. You’ll need wiggle it around and push

the corners into the corners of the pillowcase. The handle should be at the top
25. Enjoy your Reading Pillow



Notes
I did not add any extra fabric in my measurement for seam allowances. I made my pillow to be a
finished 18” square. This will make the pillow extra fluffy, rather than having extra wiggle room
inside.

The ribbon piece is not necessary, but I wanted added strength at the top of the pocket. I didn’t
want the pocket to stretch sag after many uses by my kiddos, so the ribbon should help with that.
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